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notice thlerlef, and dem1anded delivery to hinof the Said. debentures, but that defendanithough frequently requested, had neglecte<
anId refUsed to deliver the same to Hibban(orl to the plaintif. The declaration conclude<
bY Piraying that deferjdant be condemned t(deliver to the plaintiff the said debentures anccoupons, and in default of delivery, bo con.dezuned to pay $35OOo with iflterest thereor
fe rou 2 d J ua 18 4the date of the said de.btue, and also interest on the amount ole'ach coupon froin the date when the samebecame due.

1he defenldantn an amended pleaetatedl:That ]he ceded te Hibbard his rights under
the deed of l7th Octoer 1872, in consider-
ationl Of 35 debentures, which Elibbardhanded Over to defendant linder an arrange-mnent that they were te bo paid or else ex-chaiige for debentus in other solvent
ýOW~paniee, Within one month frova the hand-Ing over, and that it was upon these terme
that the receipt of the l5th May, 1875, andthe ordeir of the l9th May were eigned andhanded by defendant te, Hibbard; that after-Warde, ifl April, 1876, Uibbard having madeovelr to defendant hie contract for the con-
structionl of the eaid railway, handed backte hixu the eaid receipt of l5th May and theOrder Of the l9th May, 1875, and ceded back
te hiru il' this 'nanner the righte under thedeed of l7th Octeber, 1872 ; that it was at thesaine tjime agreed between llibbard anddefendant that defendant should keep the8aid debentures in consideration of certainad'Qanoes miade by hum. te, Iibbard, andthat in, case ho sold the said debentures, he,%hould render account te Ilibbard of theprOceede of the sale, as he ie still bound te do,setting Off in euch account the sumes due byIlibbard te him. which have not yet boonsOttled, although the defondant has oftenrequesed~ Ilibbard te, do so; and that the,balance in favour of the defendant far ex-ceed8 the 'value of the debontures.

Both Courte have found againet the dofend-,lnt "Pou that plea; and as te, the arrange-moent which it was said that Hibbard hadMuade With him. That being the case, itBpPeare that 1Iibbard having handed over35 debtes~ te 8enécaî in consideration ofthe6 tr8flefer 8f the subsidy of the Govorn-

à ment te, the railway company, Senécal re-
;y1pudiated the agreement, and subeequently

1 sold the right te the subeidy te another
1 pereon. Under these circumstanoes,it became
I his duty te return the debentures te Hibbard.

H le did flot do, so, and Hibbard transferred
I the debentre te Hatton. The arrangement. which was etated by Sonécal as an answer
Lte the action-that Hibbard had agreed with
*hirm that he should seli the debentures and
account for the prooeeds-was found by the
Courte not to have been proved.

The Superior Court, in the firet action, gave
judgment for the plaintiff and condemned
the dofendant te, deliver te the plaintiff the
35 debentures within 15 daye from. the date
Of the judgment, and in default te pay te the
plaintiff $35,000 as the value of Îhe deben-
tures. On appeal,the Queen's Bench reduced
the amount and valued the debentures at
25 cents te, the dollar. The judgments were
perfectly right in ordering the debentures te,
ho returned and handed over te Hatton, and
that in default of their being handed over,
the defendant should pay the value of them.

[t bas been contended that the Court Of
Queen'e I3onch was wrong in valuing thedebentures at 25 cents te the dollar. It
appeare te their Lordships that there. was
evidence upon which the Court were fully
justified in arriving at that conclusion-
There was evidence that on the 29th of
November, 1882, similar debontures were sold
at 25 cents te the dollar.

Under these circunistances their Lordships
are of opinion that there was no error in the
judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench.

In the other action by Senécal against
Hibbard, Sonécal relled upon the facta which
he had set up in hie defence te, the firstaction, and complained that, notwithetanding
the facts alleged, Hibbard had wrongfully
traneferred the debentures te Hatten, who
had commenced. an action against the plain-
tiff te, recover the same; and concluded by
praying -that the defendant Hibbard ehould
be made te intervene ini the fiust action, and
admit or deny the allegatione of the defence
therein, and produce a etatement of ail exist-
ing accounts between him. and Senécal, and
declare whether ho had not on several occas-
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